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Iilnc* from "The So MR of Genius."
Hy Holeii D'Arcy frnnstoun. 

The tears I shed must ever fall! 
I weep nut for an absent swain, 
For time m»y happier hours recall, 
And purled lovers meet ajj

Frankie, aftor a minute's gmve! business move ou yo»>r part M forestall i We have not had 151 administration* 
study of the bright fact' and merry
eyes. "Oli, don't go yet! Mamma 
won't bo honu> for a whole hour. I
shouldn't can' if the sun would 
whine and it wouldn't niin."

"Why don't you make it shine?"
I wei'p not for the silent dead.
Their pains an- past, their sorrows o'er,
And those that loved their step must j sm, asked gravely, looking down at ; better than that "

t read, ,. . . - 
When death shall join to part no more- tn<> H'lpatlent I.U'e.

"I can't," said Frankie, laughing. 
»'Nobodv can do that but God."

Hut worse than absence, worse than
death,

I wept my lover's sullied fniue. 
And, tired with all the prldo of hlrth, 

I wept ti|-> ildicr'.H Injured

A SUNBEAM.
lio|:oTIIV DKAX.

"You can be a little sunbeam 
yourself." 

"How?" 

"Trv to make somebody forget

affairs.'" | in twenty-four years, like the people of
"How do you mean?" I France.
  Why. gin:me ten ''cuts now. hutead '• Our 1.31 colleges have an income of 

of a quarter ncxtyenr." SI J.odl ,o:H, and funds v« sted or avail-
"N-o-o. I don t like the plan." said aide of   §:> l.r»00,7;"s.

the man w ith the paper, alter a mo Our coal mines produce 113 ^7,8-15 
incut's thought. "I've got i'>mKtliiag ton* of hitnniinons co.-.l and -Ki.S/JO.-150

to;.s ot anthracite.
"What is it.'" No nation, save (Jreat Britain, coins
"Ten oft!" was t!ie hlunt reply, as he a greater amount of gold every year 

stepped out and swung a hoard the car. than the I nited States.
"I don't like his business iiiethods." -Our savings hanks have SI.7 39,00(5,- 

said the ton-Mailer, as lie gazed id'tcr 7H:"» deposited with them ns the Miijilng 
the cnr. -'He's ort'. mv ten is off and earnings of oiii people, 
the deal is oit. That throws n.e nfl. _ Hot ween the yearn IM!> HIM! l*\if

Tha' 1 '- wiiat. a fuller "if* t'nr talk'm' , the silver v.iines of this conntrv |ia\A
[that tile weather i- dark and up straight hussim-sh instead  ! nicking yielded *1.l.">i,M7,. ~»7.'», of silver. 
'gloomy. Do something to make

ll wa* raining, hut Miss- Spencer -'"nebodv happy or glad. When- 
did 1101 mind it M bit, she had on e\e.-yon do that you an- jtjsf like sl

little >Ullheaill. lhat IliaUr-. t hillgn

bright."
For a moment or t\\o the little 

gilT* face looked hopelessly pu/-

the 
ree

reular

her gos-i.-iini'i' ami rubbers, ami .-he 
skipped down ihe >treet a« briskly 
as a bird. A.-, sheYeached i he cross 
ing, she nodded brightly at a win 
dow across t he way, where a Ml tie /led. Then v'le looked Il|>

face WHS looking out a most <|o|<- , 'i l! ' l<k . ''right eye.-.

Th.
Morifiliana. l'ro< iricci of fiianaila. 
Spain, aiv haul. The schoolltoiisc in 

v\jtb thi- pailiriiliir place is used as a gran 
arv 'hiring the summer vacation. A

programme."  Detroit There were according to the eleventh
criisus. only 10,741 men and .'{2,:i04 

^__^ women in our alms houses
Instead of one Italv as Kurop(> ha*. 

\ve have l\v,«. the. <Julf Toast and lh« 
ill l'o.T-t o',' Snu;h'"'ii Califiii na

The total ' .  luatiiiii of a'l the fa'in 
l<v ulncts ul every description was hy 
tin last census S'MGO, I ()7, ! ">!.

\ llni-d Time.

v.-.i vs of the schoolmaster

fill face.
She picked her way daint ily over j n( ' r nn 

the muddy crossing, and ran up the ' -V (>lirs< 
Hteps, just as Frankie opened the 
door for her. Frankie was not a 
bit doleful now. She scampered 
about, getting Miss Spencer out of 
her wet cloak, into a big rockor In

"1 believe," >he said, half under
few d.nvs ao the schoolmaster wi-hed

l'i..:i« th>- iis I h, y In stto begin hi* instruction again and wrote .... . . . .^ " . our time* lire dated, an«t our eras mov.-; 
letters to the v,llH Kci, who -.wned the -( |,,.y ....v. rn un,l .-nll^hten all l.elow

at tills :>llss Mpen-  ,..,;  j n (( . t.inhiiiig asking politely AS thon e<»i nil uoov.  l'rl<ir.
that they reviove it. The answer was -+*+- — — 

When she was alone, Frankie unexpected. The peasHiits, un^ry at 
trotted about the -it line room, the "assumption" of the fellow, storm-

eil his hou-w, pul'ed him out into the 
street and h»-Ht him badly. Tins ex 
citement soon extended to all the people

, "that you are a .-unhoam 
And at this Miss S 

her and went away.

ging a little tune to herself. 
"I'll have mamma's -Upper- all

l><><liti"U u l-aw.

In the city of London, in olden 
times, the. streets Icing unlightcd by

; lamps and thieves being plentiful,
front of the grate where the tiniest Wlir '» «>»<' ready for her down l>\  i(| ,, , ,, alll |,., t ., ,( j.,,.^ ,  d,,, ofhowl- a law was made for eve-y.  « to put 
bit of a lire was chatting away to ' tn '>irt '," she said to herself, "and ! j,,,, u,,.,,, wonirn ami ciiihhcn ^thcml , " '- »' ''!  "^ We. his door. As the

I'll get the table all ready for tea." about the house of the imiy«,i. This >'«»>' i"»'»<*« t«> me, the law wnsohcyed; 
.lust then tlve door opened, and d-mghty ruler hi.nighl order out of" candle was exhibited, hut it was not

chaos bv-  ordering two of his servants lighted. Hie letter of the, law W«B 
to ch:,s* the. schoolmaster out of town! darkness; the spirit of the la* watt 

'lie will not tench the \oung idea ' tUent. The, W'I.MJ corpoiation had 
  sunbeam, how bright :,j|)W t() s , i(>|(t h| M,,,,,;]).,,,,,",!,;, ^; llU. r '(..inert and ordain a regulation that

"Where is the little mother?" 
"She had to go to Aunt Alice's,' 

said Frankie. "I was awfully lone- 
no me. I'm NO glad you've come. It

there stood the little mamma,damp 
and s 
"Wl

is raining, and everything was hor- vou !in>  
rid." Jlow did you know?" criod

<lid you know I was « sunbeam !"
Hut mamma just laughed and 

kissod her again. Herald and 1're- 
sbyter.

"It's a real jolly little rain." said Krnnkl<ln ama/ement, stopping in 
Miss Spencer. "It coaxed and coax- th(> mi(lst ->f an«K-st«stic hug. "How 

ed at me, and rapped on the win 
dow 'till I just had to put on my 
things and go out.
Frankie laughed. "Why I thought 

it wan cross because it couldn't get!   . « »   
through the glass and wet me." ' To-morn>w,Hiidto-niorrow.and to-morrow,

It told me all sorts of pretty i ( ' r-"i»» i"ii>i« i*i(y i»«ei-fronnUy today,
. . . .. , i . . ' To t h^ I us I sylliklile fif recorded Time; 

Storil«S Of how it had been hlisy Allll „,, ouryesu-nlav, hav,.||«l,ted foo.H
watering the grass and the (lower rue \\a> i» dusty iieath. unt* out brief

candle!

-. ..t ill, i l.-.iiuii

everyhoily should light the candle.
whii-li hy law w;m to hu over the door. 

i So they did; hut after it had hccn 
i lighted accoriling to law, (he wind hlew

I'yKinii s are p.\
   it on A'.j>«.

Ami |>,\ inml«l» lire py ratmds In \nl« i . 
Kuril itiiiiiiitnkfs his own «inlurc. tuilltU i "  _»». ""d again the citizen* savctl

himself: > liirir tallow. The city fail cis iiiado 
yirtni< at..ne outiimi,N I!M pyramid.. ' another alteration in their edict, ami 
II,T moiuinc ni . shiill Insi

fall..
,ts. .vi,..n K.:M.« , U>1 ,.,.,.,1 ,| ll|t ev ,.,... ,.i t i w . (1 s | 1(lll |d hang

' '-i"«!. i i • i 'i-i •a lantern over nin door. I his was KOOII

A

iai!r<>ad 

farms are

beds and the. garden. And right 
down by Ihe gate it made a hit of 
a pool, and H little brown bird came 
and took a brith."

"Did it?" said Frankie. "I wish 
I had seen it."

And as 1 came down the walk 
past the poppies and the pansy bed,

Life's lull a walking slniilow. n poor player. 
That strut sand frets his hour upon the. stiiLe. 
And then Is heard no more, ll Is u title 
Told hy an Idiot, full of sound and fury, 
Siunlfyinx nothing.

 Shakespeare.

No Forestalling.

We. ought to lie hap|iV because;
We. have I 7. 'Ml ui!l«- 

track.
Less than one half ul cur 

mortgaged.
We pioducel in lv:;. 

bushels ofcorn.
In IHILt, "t j>:n.l\ I i.id.-, ,,i ,-,.tt.,,, 

were raised ami packed.
In th- year Ib'.M our mint coined -ii 

gohl and silver Si;J, tiN5,l7!».
'I'lui part-.nts of this count i \ a>e lilcs> 

ed with ari,.M7,:JI»a children'.
We raised m the ('arolin;.-. a.nl 

S./i'.IO. I." I iioini'ls ot iifi

Hi-co-.nphshed; I lit the house, holders put 
mi candles in the lanterns. The corpora 
tion had hccn exceedingly wise am) 
i« .-o Hlili. (Vou may Uugh, hut mv 
icvcifuct ior all (iiihlic bodies is so 
meat that you cannot suppose that 1 
mi eidcd an v thing sarcastic.) The

I .ii I'.i. I'M council went ovei the old ground, ami 
-clilod llmt the lautcr no should liar*, a

"I cutt'ii, t.,,,,oi,. in it. >\jjain the g,.od folks did 
as they were, hidden, but they did not 
iijjil me candle. This called forth the 
cii-i'ice that in the lantern there should 
!)  .1 lighted caudle. Canny citizen** 
put in only H vciy short length of candle 
aii'l though it was *ooii hmnt out. they 
Ciiuid not hi; chaigcd with a hre.ach of

I saw a poppy that had been bent *V ' lil" !"! st< "" 1 '!' n . ' !o"nv«.V f«   .
. ... . . . \\oodwarilavenuc glancing over the, , (teorgia

over by Hie rain, till It Hung just | 1(. a(lill ,, s ,  |, is m. W spapor as he waited ! We export *!»7a.8 .1,":J7I.:!7 I worth ,|,,. | aw j,, that case made .,ml provided.
over a gay little pansy blossom. It ,, . ,,, 0 VMtt n  , ,, w||(l ,, a ,j |(W. n |,,.a ,.. | ,,f goods and import onlv *7 Hi./:<(..  »'.;. |  ,. , .np.-ration sp-citicd the Ic.n-th
looked exactly like n little red silk t,d against the lamppost lor the last; . incrican sheep laM ye u grew wm.i ' ' n
umbrella |>ut there to keeji the rain half hour softly slid uji to him and ijuei    ! to the extent of 'Ml. li)0,m)0 pmitiiis. 
out «f the blossom's eyes. I almost , ied: "Anything in the paper about The farmlands of ihi.-. c'ltmtrv are
thought the pansy nodded at me,'«'»« ''»'«» growing heiter?" 
too, but I wasn't quite sure."

"O!" breathed Frankie, with a 
long sigh of wonderment, "wuch 
lovely things are always happening 
to you."

estimated to he \\ntli sl:<
"Ye.», a few lines." The real and peisi.ual 
"Money easier?" (his country is4aK*esHe<l a.1

Yc-h." SOA.
"InduHtiiul enterprise Rtaring up/" j Only aho.it om-liith ot 
' Yes." j is straight, up ami down ; 
Healthier tone to the real estate mar- i land.

th 
ihe caodlt! to he lighted; hut I duie

-ay clever people still dodged the. Inw.
-"Selected.

i l'».
in

11111 i

Man', itch with liltle were hl.s JudgtlUVlt
tun-;

Nin i-1-,  l> friiKal, and her \\ iihl-^ are f< \s ; 
I'lies" Jew wunis' iiiiHWi-rei,' l>rln;< sin    i e

1 U,,

Miss Hpciicor hlUglK^d tl <|iieer lit- kef, and goed stork* have an ppwani i There aie omy < i. '.».» ili\,,i ed 
tie laugh. "They happen to every- 1 tendency.'" I men in this cum.nv: th.-;" 
body just the saine, only some peo. "Yes, that's «hout the wny of it." | hecu m«,ie. 
ph-don't piekoul the nice ones. I "l'» tart, ' continued .1.,^ m.mogator Ihe farmers_.».,.! >:.-!; 
1 ' ''next year will witness a complete re-' country have 'iv<- ^ .rts. v 
might have walke<l in the muddiest , viv|il ^ M j il||iH .iml mt UH j|t thc hpm , ; .> (l s.7ti7,A7;{.
places when I crossed th-.' street,' n guin." ! There an- o,,lv U'/,j; 
l)iit I didn't." ' 

"You're such a funny girl," said./

\\.. 
ave

* of'.hi-
.!« -':'

'I hope SM." j in this coiinii \, inteail 
 80 tlu I. Wouldn't it be a yo( d ; tib they have ,.: < lu.,. t

>!

i'.n f..i !-icreule tlieniNOlves new uppelites
— Yell II15.

Lillic Dot The preacher Hold. 
"in the midst of life we are .11 
death." WhiU does that mean?

Utili' Dick 1 guess he wan ju«t 
trolley cars and fold-
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It is little wonder that HO much 
energy has been misdirected in the

BATON ROUG-E, LA.

SPECIMEN OF WORK
Set up by the Hoys in the Printing < Mllco of the School for tiie I)eaf.

TlIK I'KMCAJC is puhtMli'il for Ilir ln-lii'lll 
of (hi 1 ilf.'if of this HchiMil mxl of tl)f slut" 1 .
It will !"  i.-»siif«l weekly <lnrin<{ tin- M'hool 
vriir. SubsiTiptioii pi-it-i 1 :ii     ins per annum 

All inter* or coiiiimiiilmtloiiH Hhmilil I"

cultivation of the memory it is HO 
(lillii'iill to inspire thought. It Is

H. L. Tracy. Editor.

BKO. HKCKKU h:is our sini-ere.st

sympathy in the loss of his 

soij.

lit)]'

well nigh impossible to set some 
minds a thinking; many teachers,

i t<>"Tiii-.i:i>rn.i;"i'TIIK 1'i.i.irsN. 11 indeed. Hud they require for homo
consumption all the motive-power 
they can accumulate. It is easier 
to have pupils commit to memory 
dry facts, lists oi dates and out-of- 
the-way information. "One of the 
greatest pains to human nature,'' 
<ays Mr. Hagehot, "is the pain of a 
new idea." Teachers as well as 
other men make haste to have 
done with this racking torture. 
('here is a "dead line" in the pro 
fession of teaching, it is to be fear 
ed, as truly as in tin 1 ministry. We 
-top thinking before we are 
through. We arrive at a in 
slopping place before Vie begin.' 

"work ourselves out of a job,' 
(( printer would say, and sit 

..ith folded hand- 1 , in >hin->iee\od 
(or gau/e aproned'^ ease, waiting 
for thought to come to u> and be 
.'.Menially applied. .No wonder

The catalogue of <iallaud'et Col. 

lego has been received. An ex 

tended notice will be given in the 

liexl issue.

IlditTirt i/rt !ir. and Floriculture 

are new branches of industrial 

training gi\e:i at the New York 

School. I n ordi.'t* to put t hi*; branch
  into operatioif I;!JM<VI'M) v-i" '"' « >s - 

ideiided.

TIJK Industrial Department 

building of the.New York (Fan- 

wood) School wa* recently entirely 

destroyed by (ire. The Deaf-Mutes' 

Journal office \va.-> in ihe bi!J]dii:g. 

The loss fools up tojjC.0,000.

Till 1, editor acknowledges, with 

thanks, an invilalioi! to the 

Presentation lloptotho graduating 

class of < Jallaudet College, May .'!nl 

next. Distance is (be only barrier, 

 otherwise lie would take (he great 

est pleasure lit bring pre-..-nt.

that in our instruction proper 
o uphasis, \* not placed on ihe 
development of the logical faculty' 
reasoning powers. Nor should a I 
te;icher blush to confess his o\vil ' 
failings, for "he proves by his| 
avowal," says llous-;eaii, "that he is ' 
wiser today than y«'>terday."

Without discussing now the' 
means of relieving the mental 
insolvency (en passant we]

For

Hardware,
IIP- STOVES. TINWARE.

and

Agricultural Im
^^ i

Go to 

Doherty & Company,
Cor. Lafayette ar.l Laurel Streets,

BATON ROUGE, ----- LOUISIANA.

Door 0110 Blinb

OrT at the Texas school, they 

believe it is good for teachers ami 

ofllcers to join the boys and licty 

win a name for the Scheol. Super 

intendent Rose and

to say, that, whatever i> our own
a tittide 
A bet her

towanls 
f humble

l:r.vdling supineiie.^s the "young i 
idea" will ".shoot." lle\ iew.

 :i> POSTS, r.ALLASTKKS, AND IJKATKKTS, 
DROP OK BKVKL SI DlN<i, FLO< )KIN(1, CMlLINd, 

knowledge UOLDINr., WINDOW AND DOOK 1-K A M KS, M AN 
sirivi..." o, TKLS, SIDKHOAKDS, KTC.

.JOHN SMITH, MaiumiM-.

\n Imlinnuti! I.iltlc Hoy.

A liit le boy had just been put into
., , i suit of winch he was very proud Professor* . i .

' >no dav his sister was trving to 
Walker and Putnam ami "'^ , , nnuS)OY.m by playing at keeping a 
Richardson are on the School ;diotographic shop. The' lit tie boy
baseb;tll nine, and itppoitr'tn 

oii (i s t h.- bovs like Itest.

t!;<-

While memory is a convenii ;:t 
objecl \\ e-point in education for 
both teacher and scholar ami should 
by no means be neglected, there i.- 
a more imperative demand to-day 
for insight the ability to think- 
Modern lif.- is one long discrimina. 
lion between the true and the false 
and requires not so much the 
accumulation of facts as the wit 
and eye to scrut inl/.e them. How 
shall children be armed against 
delusivt

/ame in and >aid he wanted hi- pic- j 
lure lal.en. "What sort would you 
like?" She asked. "I think I should '-, 
like carte de visisles," he replied.' 
 'What will yon pay no\\ V" "I will 
jiay it all," he anss\eivd. "Would; 
you like them posted, sirV" she ask 
ed, giving him the receipt for the 
:ooney. "Yes," lie replied. "What 
is your adtlivs-. >ir'.'" sh" asked. "It 
is not a dn-ss, It's trousers," he in 
dignantly replied.  Kx.

SWAVZE IIOTSK

IS Till; I'LACF, F()U TUAXSIKXT CIKSTS.

D. 0. KOLPSCH, Proprietor.

OAKSCI1. LA.< food Siiinple lloonis. 

Kverything !'"ir>t ( 'lass.

When an American meets :,n ac- 
sophisms and sp, clous juaintmice after dark, no matter

rhetoric if they do not early learn what the hour, he says: "(food 
veiling." and when the'v separateto think? What msiv well heed tin1 • •%••«, , » 1111,^,. (i n,i >, 1,1 -n ! m-^ :M'|I;; i a li 1

words of President Kliot, when In-1 he says "-,'<iorl night," lint in Can.

' adit one often hears the latter pl-.iise , 
in salutation as well as in good by. 
To an American it seems odd when, i 
on seelr.g a friend, the latter ad.j 
v.inccs with: "(Jood night, sir. 
How-arc vou'."'

rt.iys that practice In thinking  
adapted to the varying aptitudes 
and tastes of the student should 
be the persistent aim of every teach 
er, from primary school to univers 
ity. It is not necessary to deter 
mine the relative importance of 
memory and reason, to be convinc 
ed of the necessity of giving fulj
piny and oiuourngement to the lat ! s-iy that women if allowed the bal- 
(er. Instruction which is merely allot would still take no interest in

If not why not
For a change try the

National Exponent?
All things considered, it is probably the best paper publish 

ed, lor the Dea!', except ol'eonrse, your h«»nn' school paper. 

The KXPONKNT is published every week in the year, tor

small s

S< i Ti<l in an<l tr it a , and yon uill never rc^rcl

Woman Suffrage I.ecturer-"They jtho mi| , av< It , , ,-,.,   .,n s , lim . ( ,,,  !' il.l.-rcst to tin?

task of th>> memory is Its own 
refutation, benumbing drudgery to 
the pupil ami a harrowing ordeal

elections but J defy anybody to tell j 
me, why." A Masculine Voice  
"I'll hot vou ten dollars I can tell

to the teacher. Ft does not arouse ' you why!'' Woma'.i Suffrage Lec- 
intolliKonce; and no far from im-t hirer (indignantly; "Sir, I never] 
planting a lov« of knowledge, [ bet." The Masculine Voice "Well,j 

IK u ropugnanco for U ai'd tt' that's why."  Harper's Ha:'.;t.r.

(teat', an<l should be ivad by every deal' person.

ADDHKSS:

NATIONAL KX! > ()XKNT,
21L K. Randolph Kt., C'hkivgo, Illinois.
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P1WILLVGS.
CliNTillllfTKI) 11Y Mil. IIKOWM.

April is over half gone.

The Institution fences are being 
white-washed.

Playing marbles is tin- latest fad 
.'iinong the boys.

All fie pupils, teachers and otlicors 
were photographed on the 17th.

Anthony /im merman received an 
Easier box from home on the PJth.

Tin- pupils are beginning to count

Christ by Mr. Goodwill. In the after- taken out of the mine and put into pulling out a big br.ndnna handker- 
nooii quite, a crowd of e.\c:irsiouists , the baskets the don Is lying in his chief ami wiping I lie perspiration 
from Xew Orleans visited the J hammock leisurely smoking cigar-J on* his wrinkled face. 
Institution among whom was, cites. When the baskets are full "(food morning uncle," said the
Thomas IlavdelV. brother.

PITPTLS'
John Liner and Charles Villeret 

expect to get uniforms soon.
Several of the little hoys and 

girls were happy to get iv.istereggs.

FJmer and William Berry are 
the proud possessors of new suits of

the days from now until t he 1st of , clot lies. 
June.

Superintendent Jastremski dis. 
tributed some strawhatsamong the 
boys on t he 17t h.

the don manages to pull himself j reporter. "You look as though you 
together long enough to lock up hud been in a light." 
tlie mine and seal the entrances " 'Morning, boss. No, sir, I ain't 
ami the cavalcade, then starts back'been in no fight In over twenty 
and goes straight to Chihuahua years."
twelve miles away. As soon si.s "What's the matter with your 
they arrive there, the don sells the leg? I noticed a limp in your walk.'' 
contents of the baskets for which; "1'at was not did by a fight- 
he receives from twelve thousand (<<>me over here and I'll tell you how 
to eighteen thousand dollars in \ f came to have dis limp and why

I'll!! bloon:. They till the air with 
t heir fragrant scent.

Miss Kdith llambospent theF.as- 
ter holidays with her friend, Miss 
Heale, in New < irleans.

Tile Institution purchased three 
cords of wood on the 1'itli as the 
supply was almost exhausted.

Kvelyn Knight donned her new

cash in Mexican money. He gives .Jill de people in <iretna call me
Mrs^Joodwin went to Moreland ' "is poens a liberal tip beside their Turkle. About six or seven year 

because her son, Henry, wanted to "" >!l ~"' r W!l^'s whi( ' h th( '-v <HV.de,; ago I v;as one of de bes' ditchers in
like the conscientious peons they dis part of de country. I had'er 
are, between the church and the reputation dat was hard to best. I 
puiqne merchants and reserve a ! used to go over all de parishes 
small modicum to kei-p theni:>c|\es ! ditching for de planters, and in 
and their families partly clothed j every mail I used togit let iers xxin' 
and fed until the don holds his next me toeoine do some ditchin. Well,

 >1 d-ivs with Miss iv-ile- tf'' !i1 "' rally, which occurs four or dat ain't de story. One day a man 
Il'ivdel's two brother* " Vl ' t'" 1 ' 1 * :| ,Vl ' il1 '- The don owns a livin' in dis town,'bout t ive hundred 

and a friend came to s, M . 1,11,1. '''^'nillcicnt hacienda, has a lovely yards from here, come to my house 
Thomas was glad ios.-e them again! wife ami two beautiful daughters, 'bout tree o'clock in de morniif ami

Several of the boys went fishing 
last Friday. They did not catch 
many. They gave t h -m to a negro.

see her.

Mr. Robert Hereford will be 
married to Miss Kthel Loncks on 

The roses in oar front yard are in | | he i!:',nl of this month.
Last Thursday afternoon, Miss 

Kamho went to New Orleans to 
spend se

who have all the pride of the true axed me if I could ditch for him dat 
Castilians. The hacienda contains j day. He .said dat lie had a good deal 
over six thousand acres and is one j to do and wanted to ^et done wid it

le. I told him I'd

uniform on F.a-ler. II looked very   night. We had no school from 
becoming on her. All tie-other Thursday to Sunday. We had a 
girls will lie similarly dressed next ; good time.

A

We did no. ,,udv last Tl,ur,dav "' th " P«""»fllMl lilKliwa.VH 1^'Hng as soon as p.*.
out of Chihuahua, upon which, like be Mere on time, an I was. Well I 
most of the land owners of the went to work early dat nn> ruin', an' 

i country, he pays lit tie taxes." 'bout ten o'clock I was purty cold an'
tired. I sat down a while on <k« 
bank of de ditch an' was restin'. 
My feet hung in de water, because 

, It was midnight the other night ; H was ,. ,,,,,,. ,,  (|(1 ,,., ,. (1;n| ( , (i
jwhen some one rang the bell of a | w . lt)>r was . | Set dare'bout fifteen

and the Christian Herald, on the ' "" ' "" ""'' '"'" - \ ill-ret.1 r,,s |,|,, llv l , on First st reel, and after ! m j lllltl . s when I looks in de water 
PMii Lena <«eraci, Antone /.iminermair .,,.,, , ,1,, ,,r miniites    cb-inibc'* » l->th. .icouple oi minutes .1 ( n.imne an' see something st ickin'his head 

. ... ,. , , !K»fiis< rassons, andlhomas Hay- wi , n w w .^ ,..,,...,.,,  , , ., luan 's ,.. *
A thick swarmof bees took pos- ,, , n .iv 'm .,i Kas ,er boxes. ..  = ,.,. ,..,,.,  ... . , , <l *' , ,, *' '" a 'S S°°" "" 

session of (he bovsvard on the i.sth.' M.. i.-.....i , ...,.i....,,...... ... : , A,.. N ' ' " ' .. I see dat turkle'shead I wanted

fall.

Mr. Tracy presented the reading 
room with two large bundles ofi 
copies of the Scientific American i 

Christian Herald, on t h<

(Irey Harham received a letter 
from Joe Mashaw last week. lie 

'told him that he had not decided 
about corning here.

F.thel Trichel, Charle

.fob.

Mr. Fred (ioldenburg paid Mr 
Theyswarmed ingreat numbers-mil ! ( ; lin( | w j n a visi , ,.,.,, Sunday. W«
no one knows from v, hence thev '
came.

On (!ood Friday several of thi 
boys went fishing. They however,! 
returned with poor luck, but not 
in the least disheartened with the | 
sport which they no doubt, enjoyed. '

The rain, which came with a high 
wind on the afternoon of the li'.tl^ 
was a verv welcome visitor. It over-

voice called out : 
"Well, who is it?" 
"It's me, Daniel Webster Smith,"

were sorry to h. ar that Miss (Jold- IV p| i)1( i t he ringer, 
enburg accidentally burned her -What <lo you want ?"

if vou had anyhands. She lives in Slidell, La. "I called to see 
work I could do."

him bad. You know dare ain't 
many meats dat can beat a turkle. 
De head dodged back underdef 
water an' I got my spade and wait 
ed till he stuck up his head ergin- 
I didn't have to wait long, an' T

llc'icr Than a HuiiU.

' A Mexican grandee, who<e name 
is Don Alcar/.ar de Cliilicolorow, 
owns a famous mineof inexhausti 
ble riche-i in the states of Chi 
huahua. It contains a high grade

"Work? Work? What on. -artl-do looked an' up jumped de head. 1 
you mean by ringing me upat mid-. niis,,,| mv spade sorter careful like, 
night to ask for work?" (HO , wot.hln't scare him aws.y. F

-Didn't know but what I might kl . p , ,,, isill » |ny sp ., d ,..m ,,,.  a| , ||f 
strikesuthin. Sorry if I'vedisturb- a sll( |,len I brung it down right on

came the thick dust on the st reels i sl|v ,. r , . ,.,, , is Sl , ,.* .,, thatwhen- 
which had hitherto been rather a PV|I|. , h(; ,,   u) . hi , s ,. nnr ., nm short
lullsa " r<>> of money they simply direct the 

Mr. llrown was the recipient of an ' head peon to gather together hU 
invMat ion to attend t he class of V.».V delegation of tv.'elve or thirteen 
hop which will he held May Ilrd at sets and I heir equally patient and 
Oallaudel < 'ollege. While he regrets ! uncomplaining fellow serfs, the 
his inability to be present, he how- burros. Then tlie don mounts the

> "»'  
"I'd strike something if I w

down there!" exclaimed the hi

de head of dat turkle. I felt a kind 
of pain when it struck, but I didn't 
pay much Mention to dat. I run 
my hand in de water to get my 
turkle. an what you reckon I 
brought up? Well you would never 
guess, hut it was my big toe. I had

ever hopes that the hop will he a head burro' and ilie procession
perfect slice ess every way. 

M r. McArlor spent the

takes the trail for the family mine, 
as it is called. The mine lias beenKith at

the Capitol Planning Factory turn- int!l " P'^"**'""- " f    " ' »» :""' 
iny otT a lot ,>f baluster; and posts M * -i'""'^"^ f'»'  »" \^ f()lll<

dignant citi/.en as he shook his list 
at the figure below. "The idea of 
you riHiring me up at this hour!"

"(lot any chickens in the back
yard?" asked the bell ringer as the,,.,,, it ,.,,,,  nlT ., t ,| 1( .j ohlt . j kM1 ,, ss 
window \va> about to go down.

"Yes."
"How many?"
"About :;«», but what Kihat <"'will fll y.,u de same thing. Dat's

how I came to get dis limp. Well, 
dare comes dc ferry, (iood mornin',

unne e ou se.
. . . the rest. Didn't know but you migli  pi m ,. s.i), l , nill . P,,tentrance to the uiiin-l is securdv . . . . . I inn s-i»emotrat

. IglVe me a job of Wlllcillll tile
balance of the chickens. Sorrys

centuries. Il is not hing but a rudi 
tunne! in the mountain side. 'I'll 1 
entrance to | he t unii"! is s 
bafriended v. il h heavy t imb--rdoors ! 
wiiich are securely locked with 
three old Spanish locks, t he keys to 
whi 'li a iv til way in the possession 
of the (ion. When the mine is 

i reached tlie don unlocks the doors* 
lierhcn directs his body servant to 

his liammock beneath the

for Mr. A. Doherty, the Vice-Presi 
dent of our l!oard of Trustees. Mr. i 
Me.\rtor is said to be the only skill 
ed wood turner in the town. i

Mrs. (Joodwin started for More-i 
land, La., on the Kith, where she 
will spend a couple of weeks with 
her son, Henry, who is the 
telegraph operator of the Texas and 
Pacific railroad ther-. We hope she
will have ;. very pleasant time. . |, mm.|ies of a massive live stand- 

The abundance of the fragrant ii'!-'at the entrance to the mine, 
flowers and the full green foliage of'which win a \\ell grown sapling 
the trees around here lent their j when the first don of the family 
charms in making Kaster Sunday' di< ovcivd the mine four hundred 
appear ir. all its glory; such a sight j years 
is rarely seen in the nort h. Sunny j ' Tlie peons are then set to work 
and bright was the weather and of i getting out the rich sliver ore which 
such a temperatureas to permit the they put into baskets slung upon 
ladies to display their pretty Has- j the back* of t tie burros. It. in but 
ter hatsajid dresses which w» re sly- j tlie work of (iv*- or six hours to get 
nlllcant at till the churches. In the \ out ore that will be worth several 
morning the pupils assembled in'j thousands of dollars. The ore is 
the chapel and likened to an inter- free milling ore HIIU il is no l rouble 
esthitf talk on the Uuemm»ctluii uf i to work It. While the otv is beinj.-

what 
you?"

"Well, the two f. 
the alley bad at 1« 
and said thev were

you link I am lyin', don't you? 
Well, if you don't believe me you 
can ax anybody in (iretna, an' dey

el's | 

st Jlvi

met in

*™
ss. "(iood-by, uncle," and the 

old man went limping away. 

very sorry, to have disturbed you, Tenant Why, I haven't beei\
but'yon have no job for me, un ,i , able to make a lire in this lirepluco 
meb'be you don't care about the all the winter. It doesn't draw, 
chickens, and good night,old fellow,  ^' '  "nl-So ! Then it must 
good night !"-D:-t roll Free Press. ; have saved al.mit live pounds for

you in fuel. In such a case I'm 
afra.id I'll have to raise your rent.

t'llt OIV His Lit; Tor.  Colllic Cuts.

Yesterday ii reporter sat on the -*^^ ___
wharf of (iretna in search of news Little Uirl Won't you please
The little place had afforded no | have an ambulance sent to that
news on t he d:i.\ , and it looked as 
if his trip would not amount to 
much. Just then an old negro mnn 
came limping down the wharf. 
The reporter thought that perhaps 
the old man had been a "scrap" 
and had been worsted, and in he 
thought that he would get someth 
ing that the police had failed toget. 
The old man came limping along 
and But down, at tlie same time

empty barn?
Policeman < 'ertainly, miss; 

who's hurt?"
Little (iId -"Nobody yet. Hut 

the boys Is going to play circus." 
 (Jood News.

-  »    -   - 
Mr. Much Who gave you the 

nickel, Dickie?
Dickie Sister.
Mi-. Much For what?
Dickie  Not telling you how old 

she. Is. N. Y. World.
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pentry, Shots-making, and Sewing.
The government in that of awell- 

regulated family and careful atten 
tion Is paid to the health and com 
fort of the pupils.

Each bupil entering should be 
provided with sufficient clothing.

The buildings are located on a 
high, commanding picturesque and 
healthful site, in full view of the 
Mississippi River. 
Of this site and the buildings, it 
was said : "The building never falls 
to attract the attention of every 
traveler that passes the Capital, 
and in its unadorned beauty towers 
with simple grandeur over the lab 
orious details that deck the (lothic 
structure of the State House."

Visitors are welcome every day, 
except Saturday.

All applications and letters, and 
all packages should be sent to the 
care of

JOHN JASTUKMSKI.
Huperlntcmti lit.

Doherty & Company,
— DK.M.KK* IN —

J .In Aritt) Horse.
' It is a horse's nature to make filends 
< uniong his kind, nnd not, like the dogs 
, to attach himself to persons. Thero 
j are exception^ tn this rule, however. 
i where horses have shown devotion to

U. lnriiKis,M. !>., Phy*U:»:»n.

 MissSAK.MI lll-.ur.roun, Supervi 
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II. L. TKACY, Instructor in Print- 
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F. A. DOHHON, Instructor In Shoe- 

Making.
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This Is an Institution fiupport««d 
by the State for educating gratuit 
ously all deaf children, or those 
whose degree of deafness Is great 
enough to perclude their receiving 
Instruction In the pubJU' schools of 
the State.

Pupils are provided for by tho 
State in all respects, except In the 
matter of clothing and traveling 
"xpenses.

Any person desiring to enter a 
pupil'at the Institute should write 
to the Superintendent, stating: 

1st. Name, age and sex. 
2d. Name and postofllce of the 

person in charge.
:',d. Whether the parents are 

able to clothe the pupil and pay 
f raveling expenses.

Pupils arc received at any time 
exc.-pt during vacation, but the 
proper time for the child's good Is 
the beginning of the school term on 
the first day of October.

Pupils should not be under eight 
nor over twenty-one years of age- 
Parents should get the pupils In 
school as soon aft«-r they are eight 
years of age as possible.

Pupils must be sound in MIND 
and BODY.

This Institution is NOT an asy 
lum, but a SCHOOL for the sole pur 
pose of education.

The course of study embraces 
the branches usually taught In the 
public- schools subject to such cha 
nges as the wants and conditions of 
deaf children require.

Hpeech and lip-reading are taught 
when children show the requisite 
ability for permanent Improve 
ment.

The older pupils are instructed 
in such tni'les as are taught in the 
liibtltution,such as Printing, (Jar-

M. J. Williams.
-DEALER IN 

STOVES AND RANGES.
Of the Latest Improved Styles.

-ALLKINDHOK-

t * i 
tensile, and malcanizi'd Irou.

j 7 ..* 

-A I.AKOK AHHOKTMKST OK 

TINWARE 

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Main St. between Third uiul Church

BATON ROUGE, LA.

i which is oftf n told in the tents in the
j descil, till th.' ArJil.s tell their MoricH

I nnd HO hind them down to their chihi-
i ren. instenl of reading them out of
booksund

HARDWARE,
Iron, Stoves, Tinware,

AND

Agricultural Implements,
Cor. Lnfnyctto and Laurel Streets. . I Theie, \\as war a o.-twecn two trihes.

i atid. nfter a hlnoily hnttle, the chief of
BATON KOI <1K, LA. ! onr. of them wrs'taken captive. His 

___ i men had been ki'led. His hop-is tho
tiling he valued above everythirjy r.iso 

»      in the world, had been taken away 
  from him, nn<l he lay hound hand and 
i foot on the Inire ground. He suffered 
j dreadfully from thirst and ]O*»M ofhlood, 
i nnd the pain from his wounds was very
I • *

\VM. t; \uni, rn-.'i. i>. At. y.i..\i»,

First National Bank

BATON ROUGE, LA.
Capital............... $100,000.
Surplus.............. $35,000.

A (1F.NKIIAI. BANK INC* RT'SI-
ness tratisitctiMl. Accounts of mer 
chants, Planters, nnd Individuals 
solicited. Collection* a Specialty.

CAVtAIO.IMUL MARKS 
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT T for* prompt »n»wer «nd »n bnn««t opinion, wrltp to 
M I' N N & CO.. *hi> h»Te bad new IT (If l r 1«*n' 
ezp«rlene« In th« iwtent bu»ln«**. rommunir*- 
tlonittrlrtlf confldt-ntlal. A Handbook of In 
formation mnrurmnji Hatrnt* aod ho* to ob 
tain thfm a*nt free. Aim a catalogue of mechan 
ical anil dclcntlflo booki iwnt freo.

I>»lcnn« taki-n tbroush Mnnn A Co. rce«>lT«> 
*pc<-ial natter In tho !>>clrnllllc Autprlran. anil 
tnun mr hrou«b' widely h<-fnr<i the r'i''"< "'fr 
ont rout to th« mvrntor. Thl§ •plt-nrtlrt pap«r. 
UmiKl wrvklr. el««antly lllaMratrd. bai by far tho 
larn«Kt riroulation o( anr scientific work In the 
»orld. 93 » TMr. ^»iii|>V «»«jil»« a*nt fr»«.

K<lltnm, nionthlf. KM* fear. 
_, _., eenti. Krrry number oontalni 
platea. In colur*. ami £lioto«rapnejif_new

ealB
boaieLwlth plan*, wnabltna bullden to ibnw tbc 
__e*t dealon* mnt 

MUMN £ CO..
n* and n«»our« contract*. Addrt-w

NEW VOHB. 3U1 BUUAI>WAY.

1S70. 2"» years. 1  <!)"».

DAVID & GARIG,
W.'tolrsnls ami l{«-tnH Iji-in-vr*, 

DKAI.KKS IN

rENEBAL MERCHANDISE 

.'/agoua. Buggies, Road Carts

Cotton Bought, Stored aad Shipped
>N MOST HF. W T-. A b>I. h.  , 1. .

Business Men
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RATES 
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Country itroilm-i i.antl/ftl tti In *7
A I)V.\NTAOF. FOU or ll (TKTiiMKIlH. 

COll. MAIN ail<l ClIl'KCII STS.

Baton Rouge, La.

was the thought of his dear horse. 
! Suddenly h« heard n familiar neipli. 
Tirninj; his head, with great difticu- 

. Ity. he looked around and saw his horse 
. telhered quite near. }Iow glad he wit* 
to i«ee him! And he said: --Poor friend 
what will yon do among the Tnik*? 
Yon will lie shut up within fmtv 
wnlls, under H roof yon who have 
heen used to the air i f the de«ert. No 
child will teed yon li'om its hand any 
more. They will not care for yon or 
iiitrri>linl yon. I Mm nfraid thcv will 
even heat yon scnn-ti-ne- . If I ;mi t" 
1.r a slave- yon ; t least may lie fret-. 
<«o hack to mil u;iil ami tell my wife 
that your master will die. 1'nt your 

I head a^aiu under the fold« of our te.nr 
and lick the hands <>l my ilear child- 

  run."
The, chid'drafted himself with jiain

i and diilicnlty to where hit horhe was
'tied: He could only wriggle himself
,'>vor tl.e jji.iKiul like a worm, and ho
wns so weak that it took him u I'Hig

j tinifi to go a little way, hut he man
ftged it finally, and when he reacht d

'the place he c>>ntiiv«d to untie, the
rope with his teeth, for his hands were
bound so tight that hu could not use
them at all.

The rope dropped to the ground and 
the hoi«e wns free, hnt he did not think 

' HO. He nover thought .of leaving his 
muMcr nnd going t-tt l»y himself. He 

1 stood fii-rfcctlj still lor a little while, 
i hi* head hent over the wonmleil. hclp- 
. h-ss man hpfore him. considmng what 
i ho should do. It was jilnin (lint his 
j master eonld not get on hi* hack. i«nd 
equally plain that he coiihl not leave, 
him. He must conti i\i- Mime u.iy to 
get him h.unc. SM he jnsl picked him 

i up by lakh.;: hi* dither, hctwcen Ms 
! teeth ainl Minted »\\ al full gallop. 

What n load that was! A heavy 
ni'i:i to r.ii.\ iii Miih a ih'lsc way. 

And the mud was lung, and (lie u"<"d 
hor*«'s hcail sometimes failed hiiu, hnt 
he kept on, and somehow he got there. 

The laid his tnaRli-r down at his 
wife'" fe»>t. and then he. dropped (lend 
with fatigue. The whole trihe m"itrn- 

d for him. ainl Vrali poets ,ii!l Mug 
,5. ,  :.;.,..- N ^ WM|],|

Tin- I'roplcM Surlily* Hunk 

OP

JIA'IO.V .KOl'CiK, A.I. 

OrHtniN FIUST NATIONAL H\\K

Incorporated under the Laws 01 
LOUISIANA.
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DIRECTORS:
ANDRKW JACKHON, 

T. HAMHOJ^A .IONKH, 

JOHEl'II GOTTLIEB,

M. I. UKYMONO 

A. nolIKKTY. 

O. J. UKDDY.

ANDKEW JACKHON, President .
I). M. RKYMONP, Treasurer.

Bunk opi-n from « ». m., to p. in.; on Sat- 
iinln.vit, until 7 p. in.

rt'cclvi-d from fiO cc-ntx up.
We pay Interests to our deposit om. 
Muucy luuiU'U on guoil securlllos.

Take iconil care, i.l yotir insides and
niir onisiiie.s w ill take care of them-

elves.
hpil 1 n. ilk: drive up 

ioice«t per

il practice. 
he is a tool

a rose

I K.ll't ei v iiVCI h 

iliol hi I ci.\v.

A fia-jiai.t ii,ind is the el 
nine.

l''crt:!\ it' 1;' gri.wri i-as-y w' 
1> the tin c a man ir.'iin
i'e^ii.>- n-'t to be in, e.
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